
Attachment ______ 
Contract for TFAA State 900 and 3D Championship 

 
 

This contract is entered into by _______________________________ (The Host) and Texas 

Field Archery Association (TFAA) for the purpose of holding the ________ State 900 and Known 

3D Championship. 

Date(s) of Tournament:  __________________ 

Location:  ______________________________ 

      ______________________________   

The Host agrees to provide the following: 

1.  One 28 target 3D range with the following stipulations: 

a. Range is a NFAA Chartered Range. 

b. Range includes a variety of 3D targets in good repair and adequate for stopping 

arrows from pass through. 

c. Range will be laid out in a manner to provide safe shooting for participants. 

d. Shooting lanes will be trimmed to allow for shooting by all TFAA approved 

shooting styles. 

e. Shooting stations will be marked with distance markers per TFAA specifications 

for each shooting class. 

f. Adequate water provided on the range for the number of shooters registered. 

 

2. One or two static ranges sufficient to host 10 Cub, 10 Youth, and 30 Full distance 

shooters for each line time. 

a. Target butts in good repair and adequate for stopping arrows from pass through. 

b. Target Number clearly labeled on each butt. 

c. Wind flag on at least every other target butt. 

d. Wheeled stands for safe adjustment of shooting distance. 

e. Shooting lines marked to accommodate the various shooting distances   

3. Host will be prepared to accommodate two different shooting times each day, with two 

shooting lines per time.  

4. A First Aid Station and an Emergency Plan including contact information and location of 

responding parties. 

5. Adequate sanitary facilities for the number of participants and the length of the 

tournament.  

6. Concessions with food and drink both days. 

7. Registration of participants and shooting line assignments. 

8. Adequate personnel to support both 3D and 900 Round shoots (Late Registration, Line 

Judge, Awards, Target Assignments, Post Scores) 

9. Adequate parking. 



TFAA 900_3D Championship Contract (Page 2) 

 

TFAA agrees to provide the following: 

1. Release and Waiver Forms 

2. Scorecards 

3. Awards 

4. Poster with scoring areas for 3D shoot 

5. A Tournament Director to manage the tournament 

 

Financial Terms: 

1. The Host will be compensated as follows: 

 

a. A split of the registration total, split ________% Host/________% TFAA. 

 

b. The Host may retain all proceeds from such sales. 

 

2. TFAA will retain all proceeds from the sale of TFAA branded items (event clothing, 

window decals, souvenirs, etc.) 

 

Agreed:   

 

___________________________   __________ 

Authorized Representative (Host)   Date 

 

 

___________________________   __________ 

President, TFAA     Date  


